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Spinal Cord Stimulation

Richard B. North

Over 25 yearsyear ago electrical stimulation of the trical field. ThisThi suggestssuggest that at critical stimula-

spinal cord using implanted electrodeselectrode was intro- tion amplitude large fibersfiber might be recruited

duced as reversible technique for the manage- selectively closing the spinal gate. Electrical

ment of chronic intractable pain. As reversible stimulation of peripheral nerve might accomplish

alternative to ablative proceduresprocedure thisthi prototypical thisthi by orthodromic conduction along sensory if

neuroaugmentative procedure was appealing bers. In mixed peripheral nerve thisthi could occur

but the indicationsindication for neurosurgical intervention at the expense of unwanted motor effectseffect at ampli

for chronic benign paln were not widely under- tudestude close to perceptual threshold. Alternatively

stood at that time. As the behavioral and psycho- electrical stimulation over the dorsal columnscolumn of

logical issuesissue in pain management have become the spinal cord might take advantage of spatial

more widely appreciated and as programsprogram special- segregation of sensory and motor pathways. Anti

izing in chronic pain have proliferated the processproces dromic conduction along the dorsal columnscolumn and

of patient selection has been refined considerably. through collateral processesprocesse of primary afferentsafferent

At the same time there have been major improve- into the dorsal horn could achieve the same effect

mentsment in implantable spinal cord stimulation de- over wide area.

vicesvice which have significantly enhanced clinical The gate theory has been the subject of consider

results.23 able controversy5 and there are pathologic condi

tionstion in which experimental evidence directly con

tradictstradict it for example hyperalgesia can be

signaled by large fibers.6 In these circumstancescircumstance
MechanismsMechanism of Pain Relief by

however relief of pain by 5C5 can be explained

Spinal Cord Stimulation in termsterm of frequency-related conduction block

at branch pointspoint of primary afferentsafferent into dorsal

The original rationale for the treatment of pain horn and dorsal column fibers.7 In fact we have

by implanted electrical stimulation devicesdevice was found that patientspatient have clear preference for

provided by the gate theory published by Mel- minimum pulse repetition rate of 25 per second

tack and Wall.4 The gate theory postulated that given free choice of rate adjustments.3 There are

central transmission of pain was governed by other possible mechanismsmechanism of course that might

mechanism in the dorsal horn of the spinal cord be frequency dependent such as those involving

that responded to an excessexces of small fiber activity dorsal horn interneuronsinterneuron or descending fibers.8

over large fiber activity in the peripheral nervousnervou Some effectseffect of SCS particularly those pertinent

system. In mixed population of nerve fibersfiber the to the treatment of peripheral vascular disease.

large fibersfiber are more susceptible than the small appear to be mediated by the sympathetic ner

fibersfiber to rccruitment by an externally applied dcc- vousvou system.
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272 R.B. North 17

The electrical fieldsfield produced within the spinal

cord by SCS have been modeled by computerized

finite element techniques.t24 These modelsmodel have

yielded voltage and current profilesprofile in agree

ment with in vitro measurementsmeasurement made in cadaver

and primate spinal cord.5 They predict that the

longitudinal position of an electrode array is criti

cal to achieving the desired segmental effect and

that maximal selectivity for longitudinally oriented

midline fibcrsfibcr azopposcd tu dorsal root fibersfiber

is achieved with bipolar midline stimulation

with contact separated by approximately to

mm. ThisThi modeling is complemented by ana

tomic findingsfinding that the entering dorsal root fibersfiber

are relatively superficial within few segmentssegment of

their entry into the spinal cord. 16 Furthermore the

mean diameter of ascending fibersfiber in the fasciculusfasciculu

gracilisgracili decreasesdecrease as they ascend.7 In aggregate

these findingsfinding are consistent with clinical experi

ence that the position and spacing of SCS elec

trodestrode are critical and that advancing electrodeselectrode

cephalad in an attempt to achieve broader effectseffect

may only elicit excessive local segmental ef

fects8

Careful psychophysical study methodsmethod applied

to SCS patientspatient have shown subtle decrementsdecrement in

normal nociceptive sensation acute pain thresh

oldsold are not affected to degree that might lead

to undesirable effectseffect such as Charcot joint pro
duction.92 ThisThi is consistent with the reported

efficacy of SCS for neuropathic as opposed to

nociceptive pain. Phenomena observed clinically

such as the prolonged latency and persistence of

pain relief described by many SCS patientspatient re

main to be explained.22 ChangesChange in cerebrospinal

fluid content of neurotransmittersneurotransmitter and their metab

olitesolite have been observed 22 but pharmacologic

manipulationsmanipulation such as naloxone administration

have no effect on the relief of pain by SCS.23

relevant animal model of chronic neuropathic pain

showing apparent relief by SCS has been devel

oped only recently.24

Clinical ApplicationsApplication

The criteria for treatment of chronic benign pain

with implanted devicesdevice in general and spinal cord

stimulation SCS in particular have been devel

oped as follows.

Implanted DevicesDevice for Intractable

Pain

General IndicationsIndication

I. An objective basisbasi for the complaint of pain

ie specific diagnosisdiagnosi has been established. In

failed back surgery syndrome for example there

should be an abnormality on diagnostic imaging

sech as postsurgical scar or an objective neuro

logic finding consistent with the patientspatient distribu

tion of reported pain. It should be borne in mind
of course that these abnormalitiesabnormalitie may be epiphe

nomena that are not necessarily associated with

pain. Furthermore they may be iatrogenic and

the patientspatient original surgery as judged by original

recordsrecord may not have been indicated

2. Alternative treatmentstreatment have been exhausted

or are unacceptable by comparison. Again consid

ering the failed back surgery syndrome as an

example reoperation in general involvesinvolve greater

potential risk and often lower yield.2627

3. Psychological clearance has been obtained

to rule out significant drug habituation problemsproblem

major psychiatric diagnosesdiagnose or significant person

ality disordersdisorder and to addressaddres issuesissue of secondary

gain.28 Formal psychological testing may be usefttl

in thisthi regard it has been reported to be most

effective in negative sense identifying subset

of patientspatient who are poor candidates.9

4. Technically the proceduresprocedure efficacy should

be demonstrated by therapeutic trial with tem

porary electrode. In most patientspatient radicular pain

is more easily treated than axial pain and neuro

pathic pain is more responsive to SCS than is

nociceptive pain. These and other general consid

erationseration are subject to testing in specific individu

als by percutaneouspercutaneou temporary electrode trials.

Specific IndicationsIndication for Spinal Cord

Stimulation

Failed back surgery syndrome has been the most

common indication for spinal cord stimulator im

plantation in our experience and in the United

StatesState experience in general.2 ThisThi condition is

also known as lumbar postlaminectomy syndrome

straightforward descriptive diagnosisdiagnosi and arach

noiditisnoiditi misnomer because arachnoid fibrosisfibrosi

is
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17. Spinal Cord Stimulation 273

is in fact the underlying pathology and there

is no active inflammatory processproces in chronically

symptomati patients. Because achieving overlap

of the low back by stimulation paresthesiasparesthesia is

technically difficult often requiring complex

arraysarray of electrodeselectrode and systematic psychophysical

testing3 patientspatient with chief complaint of low

back pain re suboptimal candidates. In fact axial

low back pain is commonly mechanical or noci

ceptive as such it may not respond as well to

SCS as doesdoe pain associated with nerve injury

or deafferentation.3 Having selected patientspatient in

whom low back pain was not the chief complaint

we have observed minimal associationsassociation between

the percentage of low back pain and treatment

outcome.36 In patientspatient with low back and sciatic

pain it has been reported that unilateral lower

extremity pain is more easily treated3136 but we

have not observed this.3

Peripheral vascular disease has been the most

common reported application of SCS in Europe in

recent yers.37 It is unique among applicationsapplication of

SCS for intractable pain in that there are measur

able changeschange in lower extremity perfusion and

not simply subjective reportsreport of pain relief in

response to treatment.33 In patientspatient in whom revasreva

cularization proceduresprocedure are not feasible and in

whom lower extremity pain is intractable to

degree tha may lead to amputation SCS may
offer not only pain control but also improved

limb salvaze.39

Angina pectorispectori was observed serendipitously

in 1984 that angina pectorispectori respondsrespond to SCS40

specific clinical treatment protocolsprotocol followed.39-4

Exercise tolerance increasesincrease and electrocardio

graphic changeschange such as ST depression are re

duced in ambulatory patientspatient as well as in the

laboratory myocardial metabolism improvesimprove as

reflected by lactate production and extraction

myocardial oxygen consumption is reduced and

coronsry sinussinu blood flow decreases.4243 Biologi

cally useful pain signalling myocardial infarction

apparently is not compromised by SCS Sympa
thetically mediated effectseffect appear to be im

portant.45 Cerebral blood flow has been reported

to improve with SCS. as well.

Spinal cord injury patientspatient with well-circum

scribed segmental pain at the level of injury often

respond very well to SCS. In our 20-year pub

lished expericncc. the rate of successful percutane

ous trialstrial for thisthi condition was over 9O%. The

same patientspatient are generally good candidatescandidate for

dorsal root entry zone lesionslesion thisthi alternative

however requiresrequire laminectomy and intradural

exposure that may make it an unattractive alterna

tive in some patients. Postcordotomy dysesthesiasdysesthesia

are another iatrogenic form of spinal cord injury

pain often superimposed upon the original pain

problem leading to cordotomy thisthi syndrome also

respondsrespond to SCS in many cases. Pain associated

with spinal cord lesionslesion of other causescause such as

multiple sclerosissclerosi frequently respondsrespond thisthi must

be distinguished from reportsreport of improvement in

neurologic function however which have been

controversial.478 These applicationsapplication require fur

ther investigation.

Peripheral nerve injury or neuralgia causalgia

and so-called reflex sympathetic dystrophy re

spond well to SCS in many cases.49 In our 20-

year experience the rate of successful percutane

ous trialstrial was lower than for other conditionscondition to

statistically significant degree.3 ThisThi may not

be clinically significant however most patientspatient

neverthelessnevertheles responded and proceeded to perma
nent implantation following simple percutane

ous trial.

Postamputation syndromessyndrome specifically phan
tom limb pain respond to SCS in most casescase 50

Stump neuroma pain is usually responsive it may

properly be considered as one of the peripheral

nerve injury syndromessyndrome above but often coexistscoexist

with or is difficult to distinguish from phantom

pain.

PercutaneousPercutaneou Electrode TrialsTrial

The earliest SCS electrodeselectrode required laminec

tomy to introduce planar electrode structure

into the spinal canal. As it became apparent that

not all patientspatient achieved pain relief from SCS

no matter how careful the selection processproces and

with recognition of the importance of electrode

placement to technical successsucces percutaneouspercutaneou tech

niquesnique for temporary electrode placement were

developed.-53 In the late 1970s1970 these were

adapted for use with chronically implanted sys

tenis.2 FiguresFigure 17.1 and 17.2 illustrate percuta

neousneou dorsal epidural etecbiode placement.

temporary percutaneouspercutaneou electrode may he

-S



FIGURE 17.1. shallow angle of approach facilitatesfacilitate

percutaneouspercutaneou dorsal epidural electrode placement

through modified Tuohy needle.

placed under local anesthesia without any need

for sedation or premedication that might compro

misc the patient participation in the procedure.

Because achieving overlap of the distribution of

the patientspatient pain by stimulation paresthesiasparesthesia is

the primary technical goal of the procedure28 the

freedom to longitudinally map the spinal epidural

space over multiple segmentssegment is major advantage

of the percutaneouspercutaneou approach. Temporary elec

trode placement which may be time consuming

in the naive patient may be performed in the

fluoroscopy suite avoiding the time constraintsconstraint

and expense of using an operating room. With the

temporary electrode in position the patient can

use temporary stimulation device under ordinary.

ambulatory conditionscondition so that its effectseffect ntay be

judged away from the time pressurespressure of the op

R.B. North

crating room and so that the patient may become

familiar with the devicesdevice controls. During thisthi

test phase measurementsmeasurement of stimulation current

thresholdsthreshold in individual patientspatient can be made and

if fully implanted device powered by primazy

cell is under consideration its longevity can be

estimated. When the patient returnsreturn to the op
erating room for permanent electrode implanta

tion the procedure is expedited by thisthi prior expe
rience.

temporary electrode may be placed in such

way as to allow its subsequent conversion for use

with chronic implant. ThisThi requiresrequire use of

percutaneouspercutaneou extension cable tunneled subcutane

ously. Accordingly such an electrode must be

placed in an operating room as opposed as to

fluoroscopy room. Furthermore its removal or

conversion to permanent implant requiresrequire it-

turn to the operating room. ThisThi may unduly in

fluence the patient and the physician who have

made major investment of time and potential

morbidity in the temporary electrode to convert

it to permanent system. strictly temporary

percutaneouspercutaneou electrode which may be withdrawn

at the bedside involvesinvolve no such commitment.

Furthermore temporary percutaneouspercutaneou extensionsextension

have been associated with an increased rate of in

fection.835

The criteria for proceeding from temporary

to permanent implant have varied widely and

arbitrarily Some authorsauthor have required as much

as 70 to 75% reported pain relief3367 and othersother

as little as 30%. PercutaneousPercutaneou trialstrial as long as

months9 and as short as single-stage implantation

with only intraoperative testing.6 have been re

ported. In some seriesserie single-stage implantsimplant all

patientspatient are implanted while in othersother as few as

40 to 47% 61 62 of patientspatient screened with temporary

electrodeselectrode have gone on to receive permanently

implanted devices. As summarized in Table 17.1

however it is not clear that any of these protocolsprotocol

substantially influence long-term successsucces rates.

It is clear however that significant number

of patientspatient are long-term clinical failuresfailure so there

is role for any protocol that identifiesidentifie and ex

cludesclude such patientspatient with high specificity even if

its sensitivity is arguable. Failure to achieve or

maintain clinically adequate response with

technically adequate temporary implant would

seem to fulfill thisthi criterion.
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Accordingly the author routinely considersconsider

percutaneouspercutaneou trial successful and offersoffer the pa
tient permanent implant when the patient reportsreport

minimum of 50% pain relief while demonstra

ting improved activity and appropriate ie im

proved or discontinued use of analgesicsanalgesic com
mensurate with reported relief of pain over

period of at least to days. When the result is

equivocal the trial is extended. The potential

morbidity of infection and epidural scarring com
promising permanent device implantation must

be balanced against the potential yield of pro

longed trial.

Spinal Cord Stimulation DevicesDevice

The earliest SCS electrodeselectrode were two-dimensional

platesplate or arraysarray which necessitated laminectomy

for direct placement in the dorsal epidural endo

dural or subarachnoid space.-63 There were

several problemsproblem with thisthi approach. First it re

quired spinal surgical procedure simply to test

patientspatient before implantation of permanent de

vice. ThisThi introduced unnecessary morbidity and

patient discomfort that could interfere with inter

pretation of the pain-relieving effectseffect of SCS dur.

ing trial period. laminectomy offersoffer only

275

FIOUM 17.2. linear array of electrodeselectrode placed percutaneously is advanced in the dorsal epidural space.

-y

-s

TABLE 17.1. RatesRate of successsucces for SCS.

Number Follow-up Exdgood

Failed 50% FBSSFBS party

Author year Implanted Screened backsback Range Mean relief resultsresult follow-up

ResultsResult

59

Beletal. 199l

Blondetal l99t

Blume cc at 198276

Broseta et al 1982

Burton j97563

Burton 1978

Clark l979
Dc L.a Porte/Van de Kelft

1983

14

59

20

14

58

20

II

75

1911

Third

2y
37 mo1272 mo

Up to

320 mo

60

89.5

70

55

1116

60

89i

70

13 mo

ly

64

59

43

54

Yes rnfr

67

36 94 36 396 ma 36 mo 60
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TABLE 171 Continued

Number Follow-up Exc/good

ResultsResult Third

Failed 50% FESSFES pasty

Author. year Implanted Screened backsback Range Mean relict resultsresult follow-up

li

p.

r1

Sc

a.

Yes 60

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

Dc La PortciVan de KeIft

1993 64 78 78 l7 4y 55 55

deVeraetall990 $10 $24 18 75

Demirel et at 1984

Devutdcretal 1990
33

45

48 11
23

25 18

78

Devulder Ct al 199183 69 43 Up to 55

Erickson/Long. 1983 70 10 Up to 10 1520

Hoppenstein. 1975 27 12 58 64

Hunt et al 1975 13 mo4 1531 2060

Katin/WinkelmUler 199tJU 77 88 88

Koezeetal $987 26 28mo 4662

KrainieklThodcn 1989 91 126 Up to 18

Kumar et a1 1986 60 54 6-60 mo 62

Kumaretal 199132 94 121 56 6molOy 4Omo 66

Law 1983 81 3680

Leclercq/Russo 1981 20 20 1-24 mo 50 50

LeDoux/Langford 1993 26 32 32 Up to 76
yr.

76

LeRoy $98192 49 49 163 mo 30.7 mo 60

LonglEriekson. 1975 69 54 1235 mo 18

Long et al 1981 31 24 47y 73 @3 yrs.

McCarron/Racz 1987 22 324 mo 68

Meglio et at 1989 64 209 19 23

Meilman et at 1989 12 20 20 Up to 3.5 60 60

Mictal cc al 1987 26 31 21 46

Nielson et al 1975 130 221 79 I35 mo 49 46 Yes

North etat 199126 50 54 50 5.Oy 47 47 Yes

North eta 1993 171 205 153 220 7.1 52 Yes

Pineda t975

Racz cc al 1989

76

26

56

18 1242.7 mo

43

65

43

Ray et at 1982 78 50 364 mo 19.4mo 49

Richardson et al 1979 22 36 $2 13 56

Richardson cc 1991 136 136 45 mo 67 67

Robb/Robb 1990 79 65 22 moS 72 69

SSnchezLcdesma et at

1989 33 49 S.Sy 57

Shatin et 1986 116 0.913.3 mo 74 mo

Shealy. 1975 80 mo 25 1545

Shclden at 1975101 27 67

Siegfried. 198262 89 191 75 IS 37

Simpson 1991 56 24 wk9 29 mo 47

Spiegctmann/Friedman

1991 30 43 18 333tno I3mo 60

SwcevWepsic $974 98 tOO 33 2142 1545

Urban/Nashold 1978
103 20 86

Vogel ct al $986104 27 50 29 18.6

WaisbrodlGerbcrshagen

935l03 $6 $6 63Omo I6mo 75

WinkelmUllcr $981 7$ 94 56 mo7 69

YounglShcnde 19761U7 27 17 1651 mc 665O%
Young. I978 SI 14 25 1267 mu 38no 6SS0%

No

Yes mfr.

Yes mfr.
No

Yes

No

No

FUSSFUS failed back surgery syndrome infr.. device manufacturer.

Thc literature on SCS exhibitsexhibit variety of follow-up intervalsinterval and methodsmethod temporary electrode screening methodsmethod and criteria

for success. ComparisonsComparison among studicsstudic or meta-analysesmeta-analyse are difficult An excellent or good result commonly signifiessignifie am

least 50% reported relief of pain but thisthi is only one of many important outcome measures.



limited accessacces to the spinal canal for longitudinal

exploration to map potential electrode positions.

Assuming that patient selection and electrode

placement have been optimized however lami

nectomy electrodeselectrode offer potential advantages. The

electrodeselectrode may be secured directly to the dun to

resist migration and following encapsulation in

scar tissue the shape of laminectomy electrode

arraysarray further resistsresist migration.

Migration or malposition requiring surgical revi

sion was common problem with early percutane

ously placed single electrodes.2 ThisThi has been

ameliorated by improvementsimprovement in anchoring tech

niquesnique to resist migration of the implant and by

the introduction of linear arraysarray of electrodeselectrode

whose individual contactscontact cannot migrate with

respect to one another. The ability to select anode

and cathode positionsposition from multiple contactscontact

allowsallow compensation for minor changeschange as the

patient shiftsshift from the prone position in which the

device is implanted to the erect or supine position

in which the device will be used. In aggregate

these improvementsimprovement have reduced the need for

surgical revision of electrode position to the extent

that there may no longer be significant difference

in migration ratesrate of percutaneouspercutaneou and laminec

tomy electrodes.3 If two-dimensional array is to

be created by inserting multiple columnscolumn percuta

neously65 however the potential for one column

to migrate with respect to the other remainsremain thisthi

is eliminated by fixed laminectomy array. An

additional potential advantage of laminectomy

electrodeselectrode is their insulated backing that protectsprotect

against potentially uncomfortable recruitment of

small fibersfiber located dorsal to the electrodeselectrode for

example in the ligamentum fiavum. Figure 17.3

illustratesillustrate typical contemporary electrode configu

rationsration both percutaneouspercutaneou and laminectomy de

signs.

Implanted pulse generatorsgenerator used for spinal cord

stimulation have evolved along with electrodeselectrode

programmable devicesdevice allow noninvasive selection

of stimulating anodesanode and cathodescathode from contem

porary electrode arrays. These systemssystem allow ad

justment under ordinary conditionscondition of activity and

posture for optimal effect. As the patient gainsgain

experience with the system and as more critical

psychophysical testing becomesbecome possible thisthi

allowsallow ongoing readjustnicnts. These programnia

ble multicontact systemssystem require surgical revision

significantly lessles often than older single channel

FIGURE 17.3. PercutaneousPercutaneou and laminectomy designsdesign

for SCS electrodes.

systemssystem and their clinical resultsresult are signifi

cantly better.23

Totally implanted pulse generatorsgenerator for SCS

have been available for decade. An external

programming device remainsremain necessary for contr

of these systemssystem and the patient is required to

carry magnet to turn the device on and off and.

or to control the amplitude within programmed

limits. Like implanted cardiac pacemakerspacemaker they

are powered by lithium primary cellscell however.

the energy required for SCS commonly exceedsexceed

that required for cardiac pacing by one or two

ordersorder of magnitude. Careful attention to individ

ual patientspatient requirementsrequirement is necessary to avoid

frequent surgical replacement pulse amplitude

pulse width pulse repetition rate frequency

electrode impedance or load determined by size

and number of active contactscontact and duty cycle

hourshour of use per day all are important. Externally

powered radiofrequency-coupled systemssystem contain

no life-limiting componentscomponent adjustment is not

compromised because of Potential cell deple

tion and the expense and potential morbidity of

inevitable pulse generator replacement are

avoided. Figure 17 ltowsltow representative ilU

17. Spinal Cord Stimulation 277
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planted pulse generatorsgenerator of both ex.temally pow
ered radiofrequency-coupled and totally im

planted designs.

Clinical ResultsResult

The ratesrate of successsucces reported in the literature on

SCS have varied widely as summarized in Table

17.1. ResultsResult commonly are reported in termsterm of

the number of permanent implantsimplant performed and

not upon the number of patientspatient screened with

temporary electrodeselectrode which may or may not be

specified. In some seriesserie with ratesrate of permanent

implantation as low as 40%61 adjustment for thisthi

would be very important in other seriesserie with

ratesrate of permanent implantation exceeding 75%3

adjustment for thisthi would be minor. For other

neurosurgical proceduresprocedure for pain relief successsucces

ratesrate usually are reported in termsterm of the number

of patientspatient who undergo the definitive procedure

and not the number who undergo test proceduresprocedure

such as myelography or diagnostic nerve blocksblock

the morbidity of which is similar to that of tempo

rary percutaneouspercutaneou electrode placement. Neuro

augmentative techniquestechnique such as SCS and drug

delivery system implantation have the inherent

advantage of low morbidity trial or test phase

that emulatesemulate the definite procedure.

In addition to ratingsrating of pain and its relief

criteria for successsucces should include ongoing medi

cation requirementsrequirement activitiesactivitie of daily living

changeschange in neurological function work statusstatu and

overall health care costs.338 Another important

aspect of outcome assessment is the source of

follow-up data. Interview by clinically unin

volved third party of course has been reported

to yield different resultsresult from physiciansphysician office

recordsrecord and hospital charts.23 In our reported

series. we have alwaysalway employed third party inter

view methodsmethod 23.21.26 and third party interview

resultsresult are reported increasingly in the literature

on

Computerized MethodsMethod of Stimulator

Control

The implantation of arraysarray of electrodeselectrode sup

ported by programmable electronicselectronic has improved

technical resultsresult overlap of pain by paresthesiasparesthesia

and clinical resultsresult of SCS. The number of possi

ble anode and cathode assignmentsassignment for multicon

tact array however growsgrow quite disproportion

atcly as the number of contactscontact incrcases.

Furthermore at each electrode combination tested

it may he necessary to study range of pulse

parametersparameter in particular amplitude. Comparison

Ftcuu 17.4. Implanted pulse generatorsgenerator include externally powered radiofrequency coupled and totally im

planted designs. Circular antennae are visible in the RB-coupled devices.



between different electrode configurationsconfiguration is most

appropriately made at identical subjective stimulusstimulu

intensities.30 The range of amplitudesamplitude from first

perception to discomfort threshold may be consid

ered as scale along which the amplitude at

which the painful area is first stimulated may be

scaled. In addition if axial low back pain is to be

targeted precise control of the physiologic midline

is required and thresholdsthreshold for bilateral stimulation

should be defined precisely.-2 Careful quanti

tative study of these parametersparameter generatesgenerate large

volume of data best managed by com
puter.3034 Given suitable meansmean of control

the patient can interact directly with computer

to accomplish thisthi adjustment task.3-4 SystemsSystem

that control the implanted stimulator directly allow

study of novel pulse sequencessequence and modulation

schemesscheme these may offer advantagesadvantage over the

monotonic pulse sequencessequence in use for the past

25 years.

ConclusionsConclusion

Spinal cord stimulation has become relatively

easily implemented reversible technique for the

management of chronic intractable pain in prop

erly selected patients. The development of percuta

neousneou placement of electrode arraysarray and of pro

grammable implanted electronicselectronic that allow

noninvasive assignment of anode and cathode po
sitionssition have been major technical advances.

These have significantly reduced the need for sur

gical revisionsrevision of implanted hardware and they

have substantially improved clinical results.
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